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Thelobbyand manyclassrooms
of Baldy Hall were transformed
into a galley of electronic arttwo
weeks ago. "Post-currant" art, in-
cluding videotaped screenings,
graphfpaintings,andsoundsculp-
true of professional artists were
displayed at UB for the first time.

Post-current an is beyond post-
modern art, according to Neil
Zusman, curator oftheprogram.

"Itis not anti-art," he said."It is'

central act. It is the sister of post
modernism." " -
Members ofmedia departments

from schools around the country,
includingNewYorkUniversityand
Alfred University, attended the
exhibition .

Eerie wind-like noises filled the
lobbyfromasoundsculpture . This
'installation' uses microphones to
measure and amplify the different
resonances in a roan .

	

- . .

Scientific for artistic
I shape the sound," said John

Driscoll, creator of the sculpture. .

"It (the sculpture) uses the scien-

	

canhappen. The eyes and earsare :

	

_ Zusman decided to hold the
tific for the artistic."

	

inseparable.

	

It is seduction by

	

exhibition in Baldy Hall because
"

	

There were six different 'instal-

	

image."

	

he wanted to get away from the
lotions' displayed in variousclass-

	

Tomney recently touted Europe

	

strncuue ofmuseumsand conven-
rooms. Graphic paintings by two

	

andhasdone installations fo rradio

	

tional at galleries.
ardst6ung onthelobbywalls. 15

	

and museums.

	

By positioning the exhibition
video artists were featured .
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"This exhibition is to celebrate

	

below the computer lab, Zusman
One room had.two trnnsparan-

	

invention;"-Zusman said. "There

	

believes this wasan "art gallery in .
ties rotating from theceilingofthe

	

is aspirit-inAmerica of 'going to

	

thecomputer shadow."-facesofamaleCubanscicittstand "thejutthyarM Xa

	

tildjiW3r_ - Zusman hopes that this type of
afemale Soviet cosmonaut. Their

	

and. remodel than . We celebrate

	

an will beexhibited in the_ planned
imageswerea

	

onthewalls

	

this 'junkyard genius' with this

	

Firm Arts Center.
in what creator Ed Tomney titled

	

show."
"Whispering Elms." Male and
femalevrncesweresimultaneously
played toconvey the meaning that
this man and woman were repre-
sentative of all men and woman.
Tomney saidherecorded "reallife -
every day voices and sounds" m
make the accompanying audio

Tantalizing the senses'
"You want to get someone's at-

tension,-Tomneysaid. "Thearoist .
tantalaesyoursensesandanything

his exhibition is to
. cerebrate `invention. 'r -

Wl Zusman
Program Curator


